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MORE ABOUT THE MISSIONS . . .
KENNETH J. O'BRIEN, M.D.
NEW YORK 
With the assistance of theCatholic Medical Mission Boardof 10 W. 17th Street, New York,and at the request of Father Ro­land Bordelon of the CatholicRelief Services, N.C.W.C., B.P.2479, Leopoldville, Republic ofthe Congo, I recently spent sixweeks in the Congo. Besides ren­dering orthopedic care to thesick, an evaluation of the healthneeds of the Congo was made.
The Republic of the Congo(Leopoldville) is situated incentral Africa. The country isapproximately one quarter thesize of the United States (Alaskaincluded). The equator crossesthe northern portion of the Con­go. The vast Congo river exceeds�700 miles. The nation's capital1s Leopoldville, which is severalm_iles upstream on the CongoRiver. There are other cities ofsmaller size in the interior, butthe remainder of the huge coun­try is primitive and is composed
quarters and tall, concrete, air­conditioned apartment and of­fice buildings. Beautiful homesare situated in the better resi­dential areas. Electricity andrunning water, with all their as­sociated home conveniences arecommonplace. The food supplyis only fairly satisfactory nowand food is purchased at infla­tionary prices. Drinking watermust be boiled before consump­tion (as it must be throughoutthe Congo) . Congolese houseboys are reasonably hired for
of rolling plains, jungle andhighlands. Wild life and mineraldeposits are extensive.
The population of the Congoexceeds 13,500,000 persons. Thereare more than 5,000,000 Congo­lese Christians, most of whomare Catholic. 
The c o m m o n  language isFrench. The political situation in
!he Co!lgo has been graduallyimproving and at present mostr�gions are entirely safe for mis­sionary medical work. 
Leopoldville combines an areaof crowded Congolese living-
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household chores. The tempera­ture averages 78 degrees and ismore comfortable than thewarmer summer days in NewYork City. Light protective clothes are used throughout theyear in all areas of the Congo.There are extensive educationalfacilities in the region of Leo­poldville, including Lovanium
University. An excellent medi­
cal school is there, with a Uni­
versity hospital. Several otherhospitals are present in Leopold­
ville; the largest is a general
hospital of 1200-bed capacity.
In the more remote bushareas, the mission hospitals varyas to size, facilities and needs.
Some hospitals are very new, 
with modern operating rooms. 
Some operating rooms have nev­
er been used. There are 43 Cath­
olic mission hospitals that pres­
ently function without a physi­
cian. Other hospitals are over­
taxed, have poor equipment, 
little food for patients and per-
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sonnel, and they lack medicines. 
�Y: br1:akd<;>wn of existing fa­
c1bties rs disastrous, since re­
placements are delayed or im­
p_ossible to obtain. Transporta­tion and procedural difficulties 
exist everywhere. 
Malnutrition, anemia, intesti­
nal parasites and malaria are 
nearly universal in the Congo. 
Other parasites and venereal 
diseases occur frequently. Lep­
rosy is present in 10% of the 
population of some regions, as is 
tuberculosis. Herniae and frac­
tures are frequent, and epilepsy 
prevails. Hepatitis and cirrhosis 
are common and hepatomas are 
seen often enough. Tetanus neo­
natorum, snake bites and albi­
nism are noted. Maternal mor­
tality and neonatal deaths are 
high. Congenital defects are seen 
fairly frequently. 
Prior to independence 780 
physicians were working in the 
Congo, and still more doctors 
were needed. The total number 
of physicians at present is about 
300 (many are W.H.O. doctors). 
There are about one dozen 
American physicians, all Prot­
est�nt . missionaries, devotingtheir time and energy to the sick 
at several hospitals in the in­
terior. 
Physicians of all types are ur­
gently needed in the Congo. The 
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Lovanium University School :lf 
Medicine needs a Public Hea th 
specialist and the many miss m 
hospitals need general pra, ti­
tioners and specialists in 111 
fields. Dentists are few in m n­
ber. Nurses are needed for b ,th 
teaching and administering n1 rs­
ing care. Ancillary med ;::al 
workers can also help the m .ds 
of the Congo. Medical sup1 1es 
are short. These include ant el­
mintics, drugs for leprosy, r 1ti­
biotics for tuberculosis and a ..1te 
infectious diseases, surgical in­
struments and medical texts Fi­
nancial help is also being so ght 
in order to obtain the above up­
plies and perhaps even to 1elp 
pay transportation costs and 
support some medical mis-.10n­
ary who is able to give his o her 
services for a year or mo. e to 
this cause. 
The medical needs of the --::on­
go are unique in a way, ince 
they offer many missionar op­
portunities for work at hos •itals 
that are already establ'shed. 
These needs will decrease after 
several years, because of the ex­
pected increase in the number of 
graduating Congolese students 
of medicine and other health 
fields. Our request therefore is 
for immediate help to extend 
only over the next several years. 
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___ Qcck l<eview __ _ 
Pere Teilhard de Chardin (1881-
1955). Letters from a Traveller 
1956. Translated by Bernard 
Wa�l, with introductions by Sir 
Julian Huxley, Pierre Leroy, 
S.J. and Mme. Claude Aragon­
nes. 
Review by 
Michael Kelly, M.D. 
East Melbourne, Australia 
The editor, Madame Claude 
Aragonnes, is cousin and inti-
. mate friend of Teilhard de Char­
din. She has contributed por­
tions of more than 124 letters 
from him to this book. Fifty-six 
were to his brother and 17 to his 
· close friends Max and Simone
Begouen. A further 39 to Teil­
. hard's friend the distinguished
palaeontologist, the late Abbe
Breuil, give the work the cor­
rectly scientific atmosphere. In 
addition to her own touching
narrative filling the gaps be­
tween the letters, the editor has
included more than one foot­
note per page. Some of these are
by translator Wall, who has add­
ed a short note by Teilhard's
friend Julian Huxley, and trans­
lated into English a special ap­
preciation of Teilhard by his
lifetime friend and colleague,
the Jesuit palaeontologist Pierre
Leroy.
Teilhard de Chardin was a
many-sided character; the book 
shows up well his love of God 
and mankind and his affection
for all created things. Its title is
remarkably accurate; truly Teil­
hard was a traveller. And while
he travelled he made friends;
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and he kept those friends. These 
letters show more of the friend 
t�e wise counsellor and the mys� 
be than of the scientist. But he 
confided to his cousin and 
friend, his brother and his best 
friend everything which was in 
his heart. He developed a re­
markable gift for understanding 
men. He spent four years in the 
trenches as a stretcher-bearer 
and he won the Military Medal 
and the Legion of Honour (later 
for his scientific work he was 
made an officer of the Legion of 
Honour). 
He traversed China many 
times in every direction, by 
mule-cart, by caterpillar tractor, 
by train, and in the last few 
years once or twice by aero­
plane. He was there from 1923 to 
1946. A week after his first ar­
rival he was off on an expedition 
for 1500 miles into the heart of 
China. In three months he was 
back laden with specimens. Most 
of his letters are written from 
different parts of the interior of 
China; he even went 3000 miles 
in 1932 as far as Kashgar in 
Sinkiang. 
He quickly tabulated the re­
sults of his journeys and con­
tributed them to journals (his 
total publications number 320). 
He was soon recognized as an 
expert, and confirmed this in 
1929 by identifying the Peking 
man (Sinanthropus), an import­
ant link in human descent. After 
this he was off every second 
year to a world congress or with 
a scientific mission. Throughout 
this book he seems very mobile, 
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